STEEL FABRICATORS
(MAX02)
NORTHERN IRELAND
COMPANY DETAILS

/ DATOS DE LA EMPRESA

Company Name/

GCC Recruitment

Full postal address/ Dirección:

8 Meadow Dr. Bally gowan BT235XS

Telephone/ Teléfono con prefijo 028 97521231
pais:

Mobile phone/ Teléfono Móvil

E-mail:

gclarke@consultant.com

Activity/Actividad de la empresa:

Building. Crushing and Screening Equipment

Short description of company: The Company is passionate about building high quality
products and place a high premium in their most valuable asset, their people.
VACANCY DETAILS /DATOS DEL PUESTO

Job title/

Steel Fabricators

Number of posts/

10

National Reference Number
(provided by your local PES):

1395837

Full job description/
Current vacancies are for Fabricators with previous experience in heavy engineering working with
Steel plate up to 30mm
Ideal applicants will be able to demonstrate a positive attitude to quality, productivity, work
disciplines and safe working practices.
They should be capable of reading technical drawings and processes and the ability to
communicate and follow work instructions in the English language.

REQUIREMENTS/ REQUISITOS

Experience needed/ Experiencia

NO

Languages skills

Medium level skill of English. ability to communicate and
follow work instructions in the English language.

Other relevant information/Otra
información de interés

Up/hasta 2

X

Up/hasta 5

In-house training will be provided.

More/Mas

WORKING CONDITIONS/ CONDICIONES DEL PUESTO:

Salary/ Salario:(

Minimum: £ 10.50

semanal,mensual,año)

Maximum: £ 14.00

Gross/
Bruto

X

Net/
neto

Job location/

Dungannon

Starting date

As soon as possible

Permanent/temporary contract

Permanent

Full time/Part time job

Full-time

Number of working hours per
week/ Horas por semana

40

Shifts and work on days off

Work Time: 7:30 am to 4:00 pm, days to be confirmed.

Employer provides/helps with

We offer assistance with transport, accommodation and relocation
where necessary.

HOW TO APPLY / MODO DE SOLICITUD:
phone/telef.

e-mail X

Where to send documents
/Dirección de envioi (dirección
postal, email, fax , etc.)
Closing date of job vacancy/

Mail/
correo

Fax

Others/ Otros (especificar):

Please, send your CV in English to gclarke@consultant.com
with copy to eures.grupomixto@sepe.es with the reference
MAX02
31/10/2018

